The Clinical
Professionals
Group

A global leading life
science staffing business

Sectors we cover

The Clinical Professionals Group is a global life science staffing
business offering Permanent, Interim, Executive Search and Functional
Service Provision (FSP) providing exceptional, high quality staffing solutions.
In recent market research Clinical Professionals found that 95% of hiring
managers rated Clinical Professionals as consistently superior in quality,
speed of response, staff retention and communication. In addition to this,
nine out of ten customers rated the company as their most trusted partner.
Clinical Professionals developed
a highly comprehensive understanding
of the broad range of specialist functional
disciplines within the biopharma industry.
Our knowledge-base has its foundations in
an unrivalled blend of industry experience
combined with a commitment to investing
in training and development.

A global leading life
science staffing business
What we do:
Our Service Capabilities globally include:
• Contingency permanent recruitment
• Contract recruitment – freelance and PAYE via Clinical Professionals/Only Medics/
CPL Physicians
• Executive search and selection permanent recruitment
• Specialist ‘project-based’ interims via Clinical Professionals/Only Medics/CPL
Physicians
• FSP outsourced teams globally
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Our mission is to be the global partner of choice for Life Sciences staffing solutions.
Trusted, knowledgeable and quality focused.

UK Office
33 Blagrave Street,
Reading, Berkshire,
RG1 1PW
+44 (0)118 959 4990

Belgium Office
Square Marcel
Broodthaers 8 box 5,
1060 Brussels, Belgium
+32 2 892 3993

EU Office
Ground Floor,
11-12 Bouverie Street,
London, EC4Y 8DP
+44 (0)207 822 1710

German Office
Königstrasse 10C,
Stuttgart 70173,
Germany
+49 (0)711 222 54 403

Ireland Office
5 Pembroke Row,
Dublin 2, Ireland
+353 (0)144 752 96

apply@clinicalprofessionals.eu
www.clinicalprofessionals.eu
apply@onlymedics.com
www.onlymedics.com
apply@regulatoryprofessionals.com
www.regulatoryprofessionals.com
apply@cplphysicians.com
www. cplphysicians.com

Medics
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Clinical Professionals is a multiple award
winning business offering a
variety of services for both candidates
and clients, including our CP FSP
model, offering clients the opportunity
to outsource the recruitment of a whole
team whilst retaining control of the
monitoring function in-house.
Our global physician business offers
physician to pharma events for
physicians looking to transition into the
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pharmaceutical industry. Our Salary
Guide has now become an industry
benchmarking tool, now being delivered
to over 4,000 industry decision makers
annually. Clinical Professionals’ unique
award winning Life Sciences Academies
fund, train and “host” exceptional life
science graduates into first to industry
roles. We not only deliver great staffing
solutions, we now also take responsibility
for the training and supply of highly skilled
talent to an industry challenged globally by
skilled staff shortages. We work to a strict
code of professional conduct at all times.
CEO Yvette Cleland works throughout the
whole business with all teams ensuring
every element of the business continues
to innovate and lead the way in global life
sciences staffing.
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Clinical
Professionals

The Clinical Professionals Group - Clinical Professionals

Clinical Research

A global leading life science staffing business

Clinical Professionals specialise in Pharmaceutical recruitment,
with an exceptional reputation in the clinical sector. We have
successfully recruited for a variety of companies from entry level
graduates, junior CTAs and CRAs through to Clinical Directors and
Operational/Study Managers. With the largest national clinical
database and a constantly evolving passive network, our global
reach is second to none.
Clinical Professionals have a diverse client base including the Top 5 Pharmaceutical
companies, biotechs, CROs and medical device companies, however we work hard
to tailor our approach to suit the clients’ needs. We are strong believers in quality
over quantity and have a high CVs sent to interview ratio, which allows the client to
interview and fill their vacancy quickly and efficiently. Clinical Professionals work in an
extremely consultative manner and also have an honest work ethos.
Clinical Professionals also offer adhoc interim/freelance solutions to our clients. At
present we have a vast team of contractors in eight European countries seconded to
Pharmaceutical, Biotech and CRO clients. We have the ability to source and manage
contractors globally.

Clinical Professionals were
thoroughly professional
and provided much needed
support in their approach to
helping me secure my new
job role.

Clinical Research
Drug Safety
Medical Technology
Health Economics
Biostatistics
Medical Affairs
Commercial
UK Office +44 (0)118 959 4990
EU Office +44 (0)207 822 1710
info@clinicalprofessionals.co.uk
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Core areas of recruitment:
• Entry-level Life Science graduate
• Clinical Trial Administrator (CTA),
Clinical Project Assistant & Clinical
Secretary
• Clinical Trial Co-ordinator (CTC)
• Clinical Research Nurse
• Clinical Research Associate: Trainee
CRA, CRA I, CRA II, Senior CRA,
Lead CRA
• Clinical Study Manager
• Clinical Project Manager

We also recruit for the following
specialist positions:
• Study start-up Specialist
• MREC Submissions Specialist
• Contracts/Proposals Manager
• Clinical Budget Manager
• Clinical Team Leaders
• Scientific/Medical Liaison
• Quality Assurance/Quality Control
• Business Development Managers/
Directors/Associate Directors

• Clinical Trial Manager
• Clinical Research Manager
• Clinical Research Scientist
• Clinical Operations Manager
• Clinical Director
• Clinical Programme Manager
• Clinical Line Managers
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The Clinical Professionals Group - Clinical Professionals

Medical
Technology/Devices

Pharmacovigilance
& Medical
Information
The specialist pharmacovigilance and medical information team
at Clinical Professionals are dedicated to staffing talented drug
safety and med info employees into expert roles within the
pharmaceutical industry.
Clinical Professionals have successfully recruited across a range of levels including
entry level Drug Safety Associates, Pharmacovigilance Scientists, Head of Drug
Surveillance, Global PV Directors, and Medical Information Associates/Officers. We
work across a diverse client base including the top 5 Pharmaceutical companies,
Biotechs and CROs. Clinical Professionals pride themselves in working in an ethical
manner when representing candidates, and treat each client as an individual; tailoring
our service and method of recruitment to meet their needs.

Pharmacovigilance:

Medical information:

• Pharmacovigilance Administrator

• Medical Information

• Drug Safety Associate

• Senior Medical Information Officer

• Senior Drug Safety Associate

• Senior Medical Information Officer

• Pharmacovigilance Scientist

• Medical Information Manager/
Team Leader/ Associate Director

• Principal Pharmacovigilance Scientist
• Pharmacovigilance Compliance/
SOP Officer

Clinical Professionals are
fabulous! The team are
extremely helpful and
proactive, you are kept ‘in
the loop’ at all times which
puts you at ease instantly. I
have already recommended
them to friends and
former colleagues and
will continue to do so!
Thank you so much for all
of your help, it is greatly
appreciated.

The Medical Device team at Clinical Professionals are
global specialist recruiters headquartered in the UK. The
dedicated Consultants have an extensive network of highly
technical candidates and a reputable client list. The team pride
themselves on client satisfaction and successful delivery of
projects due to their consultative approach and listening
carefully to the needs of clients and candidates alike.
The team understand the diversity of
the Medical Device Market and are
able to adapt quickly to the changing
environment. We are working alongside
3 of the Top 5 Medical Device Companies
on a Global scale and are always looking
to develop client relationships further.
We work on projects on a permanent or
temporary basis (contract or interim),
retained or contingency. All the team
have an expert knowledge of the Medical
Device arena and are at the forefront
of sourcing expert candidates, if you
are keen to pursue or carry on your
career within Medical Devices please
contact us on: +44 (0)207 822 1710 or
visit our website.

The global medical device industry is
estimated to be valued in excess of
$250 billion, employing many hundreds
of thousands of people (over 400 000
people in Europe alone), and growing
6% per annum. It is a highly dynamic
environment in which to work, with high
investment in R&D, and where products
tend to have an average product lifecycle
of only 18 months before an improved
product becomes available. Management
structures tend to be typically quite
flat in order that the organisations can
be responsive to rapid changes in the
market. Those employed in this industry
are, as a consequence, highly trained
and innovative.

• Pharmacovigilance Systems Manager
• Medical Advisor of Product Safety
• Head of Pharmacovigilance/
Director/Associate Director/
• Head of Product Safety

Core areas of recruitment:
Clinical Research:

Sales / BD / Marketing:

Health Economics, Outcomes:

• Trainee CRA, CRA I, CRA II

• Reps

• Senior CRA, Lead CRA

• Business Development Associates /
Managers / Directors

• Research, Market Access,
Pricing + Reimbursement
• Health Economist

• Clinical Project Manager/ Clinical Trial
Manager

• Sales Specialists

• Outcomes Research Manager / Associate

• Marketing Assistants / Managers / Directors

• Clinical Research Manager

Quality Assurance:

• Market Access Manager / Associate /
Director

• Clinical Research Scientist

• Associates/ Managers/ Directors

• Clinical Operations Manager/ Clinical
Director

Regulatory Affairs:

• Clinical Study Manager

• Associates/ Managers/ Directors

• Health Outcomes Manager / Associate /
Director
• Reimbursement Manager / Associate /
Director
• Director Health Economics
• Modeller / Senior Modeller
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The Clinical Professionals Group - Clinical Professionals

Health Economics,
Outcomes Research
& Market Access

Biostatistics and
Data Management

The Health Economics, Outcomes Research and Market Access
team at Clinical Professionals focuses on global markets with
particular emphasis on the pharmaceutical, biotech and medical
device industries.

Our industry leading knowledgeable recruitment consultants, are
experienced with the placement of biostatistics professionals in the
pharmaceutical, biotechnology and CRO industries globally.

The HEOR & MA division work with an exclusive network of highly technical
candidates and a reputable client list. The team pride themselves on both client and
candidate satisfaction. This is achieved via a personal and proactive approach to a
job search on behalf of their candidates and offering clients a consultative approach
resulting in an accurate selection of candidates to maximise successful delivery on
projects. We work on permanent and interim assignments, contingent or retained.

Our Data Management, SAS and Biostatistics department are dedicated to providing
a tailored service for both clients and candidates whatever their requirements.
Experienced Statisticians and Statistical Programmers are a rarity in the marketplace,
so it is important to understand fully your candidates’ requirements, so as to best place
them in the right role.

Core areas of recruitment:
• Health Economics

• Public Health

• Market Access

• Pricing & Reimbursement

• HTA

• Observational / Evidence Based
Medicine

• Outcomes Research

At Clinical Professionals we always conduct recruitment in a consultative manner,
listening to the needs of both our clients and our candidates, and agreeing a solutionoriented approach with every opportunity that presents itself. We want our candidates
and clients to feel we are working in partnership with them.

Health Economic & Market Access: Coverage and Services
Clinical Professionals has a dedicated
team that specialises in Health
Economics and Market Access. This
team provides valuable assistance
to pharmaceutical customers and
specialised consultancies enabling
our clients to source individuals
and teams on both a contract and
permanent basis.
We understand the specific climatic
challenges affecting Health Economics
and Market Access and this invariably
includes skill and experience shortages.
However our specialised team is able
to respond to such challenges with
exceptional candidates through
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extensive networking, search and
selection methods and direct, highly
targeted marketing.
As the industry faces short-to-mediumterm turbulence Pharmaceutical
companies now need to challenge
the fundamental ‘rules of the game’
to unlock the doors that are currently
closing on them. Our Health Economics
and Market Access team are experts
in sourcing the right people to address
these key industry issues, which include:

• Understanding stakeholders
• Piloting and scaling up new value
propositions
• Real life health economics arguments
• Establishing value-based pricing with
partial outcome evidence at launch
• Embracing market access-minded
clinical development

Core areas of recruitment:

Clinical Professionals were
instrumental in helping me
secure my position within
Biostats. Very friendly
and always keeping me
updated on progress.
I highly recommend Clinical
Professionals to other
people who want to seek
the next career move.

Senior Level Appointments:

Junior Level Appointments:

• Director of Data Management

• SAS Programmer

• Director of Biometrics

• Biostatistician

• Director of Statistics

• Data Manager

• Director of SAS Programming

• Data analyst

Mid Level Appointments:

• Clinical Programmer

• Clinical Project Data Manager
• Biostatistics Manager
• Statistical Programming Manager
• Clinical Programming Manager
• Principal Programmer
• Data Integration Manager
• Project Statistician
• Data Standards Manager
• EDC Manager

In addition we have experience
in recruitment for specialist
opportunities within Data
Management, SAS and
Biostatistics:
• SAS Developers
• Data Management systems specialists
• IS Project Manager
• CSV Specialists
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Medical Affairs/
Medical Science
Liaison
Medical Affairs is an integral component of any pharmaceutical
company, ensuring a bridge between Clinical and Scientific teams
and the commercial sphere of any business. Medical Affairs teams
develop and implement medical marketing strategies aligned to a
particular brand or therapeutic area.

Commercial

Clinical Professionals appreciates the complexities and nuances within the Medical
Affairs market and has created a dedicated division to focus on these positions.
Partnered with our specialist sister company Only Medics, who recruit GMC registered
physicians, the team is ideally placed to effectively contribute to this dynamic and
growing area of the pharmaceutical industry.

Clinical Professionals’ consultants are the market leaders for
recruitment of talented commercial candidates within the
pharmaceutical, biotechnology and medical technology industries.

Whether you choose to engage Clinical Professionals to recruit on a retained search,
permanent recruitment or a fixed term contract, our skilled consultants will use
their specialist knowledge to tailor a recruitment plan to suit your needs. Clinical
Professionals prides itself on providing a bespoke service to every client as we
appreciate there is no such thing as ‘one size fits all’.

I was approached by Clinical
Professionals with regards to a job
prospect. It was a role that perfectly
matched my goals and aspirations and
the CP team were there to help me
prepare for my interviews, chase the
company for me and keep on top of my
application by maintaining an open
channel of communication with me and
with the company.

Core Areas of Recruitment:
• Medical Affairs

• Medical Advisor

• Scientific Advisors

• Medical & Scientific Liaison Manager

• Medical Development Advisors

• Medical & Scientific Relations

• Medical Science Liaison

• Clinical Science Liaison

• Medical Affairs Specialist

• Senior Medical Affairs Manager

• Medical Liaison

• Medical Science Liaison Manager

• Regional Medical Affairs Specialist
10

The commercial team assist the pharmaceutical and biotechnology industry by
providing services relating to the recruitment of commercially orientated individuals.
The main areas of expertise they cover are within:
• Marketing, Brand & Product Management
• Licensing and Alliance Management
• Communications
• General Management
• Market Research & Intelligence
• Procurement and Supply Chain

Clinical Professionals have
high professional standards,
integrity and are very
personable. Through out my
search for a suitable job they
were extremely helpful with
excellent communication and
support. Clinical Professionals
will be first company in mind
should I seek new challenge
in my career or need to add to
my team.

The commercial team are specialist recruiters within the commercial sector globally,
providing candidates on both a permanent and interim basis. We do pride ourselves
on being truly consultative and in adding value to existing recruitment processes.
Commercial recruitment is about ensuring the quality of candidate. The commercial
team’s value is found in providing ‘passive’ candidates for review and consideration
– those individuals who are content in their work, hitting targets and achieving
professional success.

Recent clients we have worked with include:
• Amgen
• Abbvie
• Pfizer
• GlaxoSmithKline
• Norgine
• MSD
• J&J

• Astellas
• Novartis
• Cancer Research
• Bayer
• Shire
• Eli Lilly
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Regulatory staffing specialists

Regulatory Affairs
Regulatory Professionals are part of the Clinical Professionals
Group, a global leading Pharma staffing business. We are
dedicated to staffing regulatory experts in the Pharmaceutical,
Biotechnology, Devices, and CROP industries throughout Europe.
Regulatory Professionals also cover contractors (either freelance or permanent through
Regulatory Professionals), Functional Service Provision (FSP) permanent contingency
and search and selection recruitment. They have the ability to source and manage
contractors globally. Regulatory Professionals has successfully recruited across all
levels in Regulatory Affairs from entry level graduates, Regulatory Affairs Officers/
Executives and Consultants through to Regulatory Affairs Managers, Directors and
Heads of Regulatory Affairs. We have also recruited more specialised positions including
Publishing Managers, CMC experts and Regulatory Writers.

Core areas of recruitment:
• Entry-level positions

We also recruit for the
following specialist positions:

• Regulatory Affairs Administrator

• Publishing Manager

• Regulatory Affairs Officer

• CMC Specialist

• Regulatory Affairs Executive

• Regulatory Writer

• Regulatory Affairs Associate

• Pharmaceutical Advisor

• Regulatory Affairs Manager
• Regulatory Affairs Operations
• Regulatory Affairs Associate Director
• Regulatory Affairs Director
• Head of Regulatory Affairs
• Regulatory Affairs Consultant

Regulatory Affairs
Quality Assurance
Regulatory Outsourcing
UK Office +44 (0)118 9522 797
EU Office +44 (0)207 822 1717
info@regulatoryprofessionals.com
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The service provided by Regulatory Professionals was friendly and helpful. The recruitment
agent took the time to really understand what I wanted in my next career move, and provided
me with a number of excellent job opportunities. I had interviews lined up within days, and a
great job offer within a few weeks. I would definitely use the service again in the future.
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Quality Assurance

Regulatory
Outsourcing

Quality Assurance Profile:

What is an integrated regulatory outsourcing provider or REG FSP?
Traditionally, functions such as Regulatory Operations would be retained in-house
with permanent staff within a bio-pharmaceutical organisation. Our integrated
regulatory outsourcing model allows separation of core/non-core capabilities within
your company allowing you to choose providers specialising in a discipline e.g report
publishing and post approval submissions have emerged as logical candidates for
outsourcing due to the nature and volume of this work. Regulatory Professionals’
integrated model additionally allows you to retain functional control, have confidence
in staff retention, lower cost and allows greater flexibility. This removes the burden of
employment and often reduces day-to-day management requirements but has the
benefits of strategic control and direct integration within functions of your business.

Ensuring that company projects are operating within regulatory guidelines is a highly
important function in any pharmaceutical or medical device development organisation.
In order to make sure that we can meet our client requirements in this vital sector, as well
as to ensure that individuals using our service receive the best advice and have access to
the most relevant opportunities, we have a team of consultants dedicated to the Quality
Assurance and Quality Control sectors.
We handle all levels of positions that are concerned with company compliance in GCP
and GMP, from entry level positions that may only require people to possess a strong
understanding of EU regulations and the ability to learn, through to senior/director level
positions that may involve all manner of responsibilities such as system implementation/
review, auditing and line management.

Scope
We focus on teams from 2 – 100 people, often with highly specialist requirements with
a core focus on post market maintenance, we also have capabilities in Orphan Drugs,
Oncology, and emerging market access.

Our clients range from large, world leading pharmaceutical companies to CROs, medium/
small companies, start-ups, as well as consultancies and medical device businesses.
In order to be as effective as possible whilst helping candidates and clients, our QA /
QC team works hard to develop their knowledge and to stay current with industry
developments. We are members of RQA and attend seminars and conferences to ensure
that any advice we give will be helpful and reliable.

Recent clients we have
worked with include:
• Tecan
• Wright medical technology
• Celgene
• Novartis
• Hospira
• Norgine
• GW Pharmaceuticals
• Sandoz Pharmaceutical
• Accord healthcare
• Roche
• BTG
• Amgen
• Astellas Pharma
• Leo Pharma
• Ellis Pharma Ltd

Staff Retention
With staff turnover in traditional CRO’s in excess of 25% we have a track record on
working to within 10%. Giving our customers knowledge that they have consistency.

Recent projects worked on include:
A fast growing medical device company based in France, Germany, Netherlands and UK
recruiting for highly skilled Quality Assurance Professionals ranging from Head of QA
Europe to QA officers.
Headhunting for strongly experienced QA Managers and Directors for various global
leading pharmaceutical companies based in various European countries.
Helping CROs to recruit Senior GCP Auditors to join their teams.

Core area of recruitment:
QA:

QC:

• Entry-level positions

• QMS Managers

• QC Officers

• Quality Assurance Officers

• QA Directors

• QC Analysts

• QA Specialists

• Head of QA

• QC Managers

• QA Team Leaders

• QP

• QC Directors

• QA Managers

• Compliance Managers

• All levels Clinical Auditors

• Compliance Directors

• All level GMP Auditors

• Global Head of QA

• All level GxP Auditors

30%
Cost saving up to

For me, it is knowing that
I have the support of the
REG-FSP team, not only
in the recruitment stages,
but on an on-going basis,
for the duration of each
assignment.

90
12%
%

cost reduction in year 1

15%

Time saving up to

Regulatory Professionals FSP staff
retention vs. 70% industry average

50%

Time to hire reduced by

Contact
apply@regulatoryprofessionals.com, +(44)0 118 9522 797
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The Clinical Professionals Group - Only Medics

Only Medics

Market leaders in pharmaceutical physician recruitment

Only Medics is a specialist Pan-European medical recruitment
company that focuses exclusively on the recruitment of
pharmaceutical physicians for pharmaceutical companies,
biotechnology companies, Clinical Research Organisations (CROs)
and Regulatory Authorities. We successfully recruit on both a
contingent and retained basis on permanent positions as well as
interim medical assignments.

Exceptional service demands
recognition. Whether seeking
full-time permanent roles
or short term contract
appointments, the team
make it their priority to
understand the needs of
clients on both sides of the
recruitment equation. From
the first point of contact it’s
reassuring to know that your
advocate at Only Medics is
working hard to ensure that
you’re equipped with all the
information necessary for
a successful interview and
positive outcome. Well done
team and thank you for your
continued support!
UK Office +44 (0)118 952 2799
EU Office +44 (0)207 822 1719
info@onlymedics.com

Created in 2005, Only Medics was the first of its kind: a niche specialist recruitment
organisation catering solely to the need of physicians. Since then, Only Medics
has distinguished itself as the market-leader in its field recruiting for more than 90
European organisations including many of the ‘top 10’ Pharma. Today Only Medics
is established as the medical recruitment company of choice and has attained an
exclusive or preferred supplier status for many organisations from global Pharma
through medium and small-sized companies to start-up ventures, CROs, Biotech
companies and national regulatory bodies. With first-hand experience of working in
the pharmaceutical/CRO and recruitment sectors, we have a detailed understanding of
jobs for pharmaceutical physicians.
Candidates enjoy Only Medics sole focus on their market place and an unrivalled
range of career options from across the continent and beyond. Furthermore we offer
in-depth career analysis and active steps to better prepare for interview success.
Clients are presented with the most highly sought-after local or international medical
experts for their challenging positions. We submit well-prepared candidates who meet
the recruitment brief and provide superior guarantee of interview success and fast
assignment-to-completion times.

Typical requirements:

Expertise in:

• Medical Advisor

• Contingent Permanent

• Pharmacovigilance Physician

• Interim

• Medical Director / Senior Medical
Director

• Retained Executive Search

• Clinical Research Physician
• Medical Affairs Manager
• Associate Medical Director
• QPPV Medical Director
• Clinical Director
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Medical Communications staffing specialists

Medical
Communications
Clinical Professionals has a dedicated team that specialises in the
sourcing and placement of medical communications candidates
across specialist agencies and pharmaceutical clients.
In my dealings with Clinical
Professionals, I have
always found the customer
focus to be excellent. The
responsiveness and interest in
the client’s needs are strong.
The quality of candidates
offered is above average
which has led to a profile
being attained that belies the
short time CP has been in the
market place.

Our scope of service is global with a team of Consultants and Resourcers dedicated
to finding and developing the best talent out there. We work proactively with good
candidates to find them their ideal job, as well as offering career and interview advice
to entry level candidates and above. We work with clients to find the best recruitment
solution to reduce the time and cost to hire. Because we are functionally specialised
your medical communications consultant will have access to the largest, most
regularly contacted candidate database in industry. What this means to you as a
client is that you have rapid access to the best quality, industry specific candidates,
and can rest assured they have been rigorously screened and are interested in your
role and business.
Within the Medical Communications team we pride ourselves on understanding the
niche market dynamics in our sector and always have our finger on the pulse of any
changes and our candidate base. We can therefore constantly build exceptional
market knowledge and are the most knowledgeable recruiters in this field.
We specialise in sourcing professional jobs across a variety of disciplines within
the Medical Communications job market, such as medical writers, editors,
publishers, account executives from junior to Director/VP level.

Core Areas of Recruitment:
• Medical Communications

• Client Services Managers/Directors

• Medical Education Managers

• Scientific Managers/Directors

• Medical Writer

• Graphic Designers and
Advertising Specialists

• Senior Medical Writer
• Medical Writing Managers and
Directors

• Line Managers

• Copywriters

• Front/Back End Developers

• Executive level appointments

• Editorial Specialists up to Director level
• Account Executive, Managers
and Directors

UK Office +44 (0)118 959 4990
EU Office +44 (0)207 822 1710
info@clinicalprofessionals.eu
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The Clinical Professionals Group - Scientific Professionals

Scientific
Professionals
Clinical Professionals is a global leading pharmaceutical research
and development Recruitment Company, dedicated to staffing in
the Pharmaceutical, Biotechnology, Devices and CRO industries
throughout Europe. The inception of Scientific Professionals was
in direct response to the needs of our clients in assisting them to
find key hires for their businesses. We pride ourselves on
fostering successful, professional and transparent partnerships
with our clients.
The sectors we consult in are commonly characterised by scarcity of skills; at Scientific
Professionals our consultants’ success is based on our exceptional candidate networks
where we have access to people who are not on the active job market and who only
trust Scientific Professionals to manage their careers. Working solely within the life
sciences sector our team have successfully appointed a range of professionals from
Technical Director to Project Manager, Principle Scientist and Research Technician.

Our unique service provides your business with:
• A competitive advantage by having access to candidates who are not on the active
job market
• An accurate, efficient and open approach which ensures client satisfaction
• A dedicated, highly experienced and science educated team of consultants
throughout the life-cycle of the recruitment process

The proposition to our Candidates is that 80% of jobs are never advertised and our
clients trust us to find the right people through our networks without having to go out
to the market. For our clients, we understand their businesses and they rely on us
to know the best people for them. All our consultants within Scientific Professionals
are highly experienced within the science industry and educated to BSc or above in the
sciences and deliver a comprehensive and robust recruitment processes, reflecting our
commitment to our clients complete satisfaction. Scientific Professionals are
committed to operating to the highest ethical business levels. As a member of
Association of Professional Staffing Companies (APSCo) we are bound to their Code of
Ethics and Code of Professionals Practice, which has been developed to ensure
candidates receive the highest recruitment standards.

UK Office +44 (0)118 959 4990
EU Office +44 (0)207 822 1710
info@clinicalprofessionals.eu
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The Clinical Professionals Group - Recruiting Physicians for Pharma

The Clinical Professionals Group - Executive Search - CPL Physicians

Recruiting
Physicians for
Pharma
CPL Physicians is a specialist US based retained search and contingent staffing firm focusing
exclusively on the recruitment of pharmaceutical physicians for pharmaceutical companies,
biotechnology firms, Clinical Research Organisations (CROs) and Regulatory Authorities.
Our geographic reach is truly global and whilst our main focus at CPL Physicians is North
America due to natural compatibility with our European sister company Only Medics,
we also recruit for pharmaceutical physician roles in geographies such as South America,
Asia-Pacific and other emerging markets. Since 2005 we have developed the largest
global network of pharmaceutical physicians the majority of which are passive candidates
with an exclusive relationship with CPL Physicians.
A niche specialist recruitment organisation catering solely to the needs of physicians,
CPL Physicians distinguishes itself as the market-leader recruiting for more than 300 life
science firms including the globe’s most respected and innovative pharma and biotech
companies. CPL Physicians is established as the global staffing provider of choice and has
attained an exclusive or preferred supplier status with many organisations from ranging
from large global pharma and biotechs through to medium and small-sized firms, start-up
ventures, CROs, and national regulatory bodies.
Our highly skilled and qualified candidates respond to CPL Physicians’ sole focus on their
market, as we offer an unrivalled range of career options and career development support
not just in the short-term but over the entirety of an individual’s working life. We offer
in-depth career analysis and active steps to better prepare our exceptional candidates
for interview success. This ensures our valued clients are presented with the most highly
sought-after local or international medical experts for their challenging positions. We
submit well-prepared experts who meet the recruitment brief and we offer a superior
guarantee of interview success and fast assignment-to-completion times.
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Typical requirements:

Expertise in:

• Medical Advisor
• Medical Lead
• Medical Manager
• Associate Medical
Director
• Medical Head
• Medical Director
• Senior Medical Director
• VP / SVP Medical Affairs
• Pharmacovigilance
Physician

• Executive Retained
Search
• Contingent Permanent
• Interim / Freelance
Consultancy

• Pharmacovigilance
Director
• Deputy QPPV
• QPPV
• Clinical Research
Physician
• Senior Clinical Research
Physician
• Clinical Development
Director
• Chief Medical Officer

Executive Search CPL Physicians
Retained search is the ultimate partnership approach to critical hiring, with CPL Physicians our
global pharmaceutical physician firm working as a formal exclusive recruitment extension arm of
the hiring business.
So why CPL Physicians for critical Executive Search hires?
What do Generic retained
search firms offer?
• Generic search firms dip in and out
of various candidate markets in life
sciences, for example one assignment
HR Director next assignment Medical
Director
• CPL Physician search – a retained
assignment in CPL Physicians is
always run and executed by an expert
Physician recruiter who solely focuses
on that candidate market with an
extensive network of contacts built
up over years of expert staffing in
pharmaceutical physicians
• Typically a generic retained company
will aim to deliver a CV shortlist after
6 weeks
• CPL Physicians aim for 4 week shortlist
delivery as we don’t need to “learn”
about our candidate landscape, we
already have the expertise, we just
need to reach out, meet, share critical
information on role, career assessment
and suitability. Through expertise we
shorten the time to hire
• Typically a generic retained company
will have someone pitch the retainer
option who is then different to the
person who delivers i.e. a BD team vs a
delivery team
• At CPL Physicians Executive Search
the experts you meet at pitch are the
experts that deliver. We don’t utilise
“search” teams to scope the market,
we use our experts to engage with
all senior candidates from day one,
candidate experience is everything

Why select Executive Search over Contingent ?
• Senior executive hire - importance of carrying clarity of message and direct this to the
market rather than disseminating that message amongst more than 1 supplier, first past
the post often doesn’t breed quality approach
The importance of message carried to an executive market when selling such a critical/
senior hire cannot be underestimated, as often that pool of candidates is extremely small
and typically sits in direct competitors
• Extremely niche therapy area - in some therapy areas there will be single figure
candidate numbers who can undertake certain roles. The critical nature and sensitivities
of the message carried to market is never to be underestimated. These limited candidates
will often sit well-entrenched in competitor companies
• Challenging location/geography - CPL Physicians has a truly global candidate network
of many years standing with established and respected relationships, we simply “access
all areas”
• Forensic analysis of the candidate market – We offer at each stage detailed reports of
who we approach, why, where, challenges, feedback, and recommendations for success.
Reports can be provided at any point but ordinarily in an a-typical 4 week search period
there is a mid-term report and then an overall report that is presented alongside our
agreed 5-6 resume shortlist
This can offer for any future assignments market critical data to facilitate decision making

Executive Search versus Contingent:
• Part of the fee up front very simply ensures we allocate a specialist team and that is their
ONLY priority until the role is successfully filled
• We’re market leaders globally, so we carefully select the assignments we take on, as
delivery is everything
• We must deliver! We will only take an Executive Search role on if we can and will deliver, if
we feel we can’t being experts in the field we will explain exactly why what you ask for is
not deliverable. As experts we have that level of insight
• We offer solutions where challenges occur
• Ultimately we never want to take on an assignment that does not result in the best
candidate in post or you simply won’t use us again. Our market reputation is everything,
so we protect it and you as a client

For support on an executive search please email executivesearch@cplphysicians.com
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The Clinical Professionals Group - Graduate Academy

The Clinical Professionals Group - FSP

Life Science
Graduate Academy
Clinical Professionals identifies, fully funds and trains the most
talented Life Science University Graduates and deploys them into
‘first to industry’ roles (CTA/CRA), ensuring our industry goes from
strength to strength with new talent.

FSP
What is a Functional Service Provider or FSP?
Traditionally, functions such as monitoring would be retained in house with permanent
staff within a bio-pharmaceutical organisation. Alternatively, an organisation may
choose to outsource entire clinical studies (full service CRO). The FSP model allows
separation of core/non-core capabilities within your company allowing you to choose
providers specialising in a discipline e.g. Clinical Monitoring, Biostatistics, Orphan
Drug or Oncology. Clinical Professionals’ FSP model additionally allows you to retain
functional control, have confidence in staff retention, lower cost and allow greater
flexibility. This removes the burden of employment and often reduces day-to-day
management requirements but has the benefits of strategic control and direct
integration with functions of your business.

Scope
We focus on teams from 2 – 100 people, often with highly specialist requirements such
as Orphan Drug, Oncology, Ophthalmology and Medical Devices.

Staff Retention
With staff turnover in traditional CRO’s in excess of 25% we have a track record on
working to within 10%. Giving our customers knowledge that they have consistency
that there specialisation requires.

30%

15%

Cost saving up to

Since moving to the FSP,
recruitment has definitely
become an easier task.
The whole process is
now structured in such
a way that it has saved
me time and energy and
the company money in
recruiting new staff.

90
12%
%

Time saving up to

Regulatory Professionals FSP staff
retention vs. 70% industry average

cost reduction in year 1
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50

Time to hire reduced by

%

Benefits:• Co-monitoring with industry
professionals
• Full candidate support for 12
months
• No cost to client or graduates
• Option to progress onto CRA
course
• Graduates get a bonus after
12 months retention

Clinical Professionals is a specialist Life
Sciences staffing business providing
highly skilled staff to industry across
core functional areas, throughout the
UK and Europe. In 2014 as a service to
industry Clinical Professionals developed
a Training Academy for Life Science
graduates for entry level roles. This
modular training course will initially bring
through entry level graduates into CTA
(Clinical Trial Administrator) roles and as
it progresses will develop CRAs (Clinical
Research Associates) and offer enhanced
skills training for Lead CRAs and Project
Managers. This is a unique service offering
from a specialist staffing provider and will
begin to assist in the unmet training needs
of the Life Sciences Industry.

development in the basic fundamentals of
Clinical Research is diminishing. Many of
the largest CROs are offering “signing on
bonuses” to lure new candidates into the
Life Sciences industry, however without
providing the appropriate initial training
and development. Until the candidate/ skill
shortages are addressed, this escalating
turnover of inexperienced staff has the
potential to impact the future integrity of
clinical trials along with perpetuating the
continual rise in drug development costs.
The Clinical Professionals Academy will
address both the new entry level training
investment and create an opportunity for
the UK’s talented Life Science graduates
to start addressing the skilled candidate
shortfall in the Life Sciences sector.

As a staffing business we have observed
in 2013/14 a continual upward trend in
turnover in both CRO and Pharma of core
staff (CTA/CRA/PM etc). Demand for
experienced staff is high but training and

For more information please visit
our website or email
academy@clinicalprofessionals.co.uk

29% 22%
41% 14%
2012

2011

v’s

turnover of CRA’s within CRO’S

2012

2011

v’s

turnover rate in project managers

Contact

Contact

fsp@clinicalprofessionals.co.uk, +44(0)118 959 4990

academy@clinicalprofessionals.co.uk, +44(0)118 959 4990
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The Clinical Professionals Group - Physician to Pharma

The Clinical Professionals Group - Salary Survey

Salary Survey
As a service to industry Clinical Professionals undertakes an extensive
Salary Survey each year to offer clients and candidates alike a true
and accurate view of what the industry provides in terms of salary,
benefits and trends in these critical areas and talent acquisition.

Physician to Pharma
What Is Physician to Pharma?
Physician to Pharma is a free 1 day training workshop for Physicians looking to
move into industry. Attendance at the workshop is by invitation following a detailed
screening process. The workshops are also attended by industry professionals some of
whom are actively recruiting. Delegates will be expected to have already researched
roles for physicians and be committed to making a move from the NHS into Industry.

I thought it was a well
planned event which
delivered for the
delegates. I trust that
any industry personnel
present also made all
efforts to contact as many
prospects as possible –
you certainly provided
ample opportunity on the
programme to do that.
Line Manager

The salary survey has
been a great help in
aligning our internal line
manager’s expectations
versus the company’s
internal scales.

The workshops provide Physicians with an opportunity to:
• Receive independent, targeted career advice
• Learn more about the processes of Clinical Research, Medical Affairs and
Pharmacovigilance
• Learn about interview techniques and how to be successful when applying for roles
• Receive a presentation folder packed with information about the
pharmaceutical industry

Only Medics was founded on the basis of first to industry physicians, we are market
leaders in our sector and have the most comprehensive database of physicians in the
recruitment industry. As part of CP, Only Medics now has an even greater client base
allowing us to offer even more choice to a Physician looking to get into industry.

Outstanding speakers,
valuable information
and insight into the
pharmaceutical industry.
Delegate

Qualification Criteria:• Full Clear GMC Registration
• 3-5 years post qualification experience within the NHS
• Therapeutic Specialists

Excellent intuitive
presentation gave a
great introduction into the
pharmaceutical industry
for physicians.
Delegate
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The Physicians to Pharma programme is a forum whereby first to industry physicians
and line managers can meet in a neutral and informal environment. New to industry
candidates benefit from a number of educational presentations provided by
highly experienced industry professionals. The line managers meanwhile have the
opportunity to sample the talent on offer at a first to industry level during focused
networking sessions.
For more information or to register please email events@onlymedics.com

salaries within the pharmaceutical industry
across Europe. To allow for comparison
between the UK and European salary survey
responses, both the UK and European
salary surveys ask the same questions to
respondents, which are identically worded
to prevent differences and ensure integrity.
To reflect the higher average salaries found
within the physician and medic sectors, the
questions asked within the Only Medics
salary survey are adjusted with higher salary
bandings. The results from the surveys are
then analysed by the MarComms team
at Clinical Professionals, comparing the
statistics and data from previous surveys,
and from The Clinical Professionals
Group’s experience of recruiting within the
pharmaceutical industry.

58%

47%

Sample results from the 2014 survey:

Why is it relevant for our clients?
The idea will be to provide a Talent Tracker for Physicians. The industry line managers
present are also looking for some direct return on investment from the day.
Essentially we identify and prepare around 25 first to industry Physicians to take
part in the networking event where they will have an opportunity to network with
hiring managers from industry. The line managers will have visibility on the CVs of the
candidates attending so no doubt they will identify some of the candidates they are
interested in beforehand. They may hire 1-3 from the event itself within a short time
period but the idea is that we provide them with a pipeline which they can use over a
12 month period as and when the needs arise.

Clinical Professionals’ annual UK and
European pharmaceutical salary surveys
are conducted online with professionals
from within the pharmaceutical industry.
The respondents include professionals
both registered and not registered with the
Clinical Professionals Group. Respondents
to the salary survey are invited to complete
the salary survey through a link distributed
through our database of active candidates,
in addition to social media networks and
our websites. To ensure that there are no
duplication of responses, cookies are used,
and duplicate responses are removed when
identical contact details are seen. The
questions within all the surveys are worded
to ask open questions which are unbiased
to create an accurate portrayal of the

of regulatory candidates did not think their
salary reflected their level of experience

Contact
For more information on the salary survey
results or to request a complimentary
copy to be delivered to you, contact the
MarComms Team: +44 (0)118 9522 795 or
salarysurvey@clinicalprofessionals.co.uk

Follow Clinical Professionals
on Social Media

facebook.com/
linkedin.com/company/
clinicalprofessionals clinical-professionals

78%

of clinical research professionals
are currently looking for a new role
in the next 12 months

82

%

of regulatory candidates would take a new role
in the next 12 months if the package was right

@ClinicalProfess

of biometric candidates would take a new role
in the next 12 months if the package was right

bit.ly/CPGPlus

53%

of medics did not think their salary represented
their experience level within the industry

pinterest.com/
clinicalprofess

youtube.com/
clinicalprofessional
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A global leading life science staffing business
Coverage
Clinical Professionals are a global leader in staﬃng and functional service
provision (FSP). We are constantly expanding our scope of European
coverage, currently including more than 15 European countries and 9
languages.
Each country has a dedicated manager and resources enabling individual
attention to each client.

Enquiries:
For general enquiries please email: info@clinicalprofessionals.eu
or info@cplphysicians.com

Our mission is to be the global partner of choice for Life Sciences staffing solutions.
Trusted, knowledgeable and quality focused.

Contact Details

Dublin

Head Oﬃce UK

1st floor, 33 Blagrave Street,
Reading, RG1 1PW
Tel: +44 (0) 118 959 4990
www.clinicalprofessionals.co.uk

Reading

London

European Head Oﬃce

Brussels

Ground Floor, 11-12 Bouverie Street,
London, EC4Y 8DP
Tel: +44 (0) 207 822 1710
www.clinicalprofessionals.eu

Stuttgart

German Head Oﬃce
Koningstrasse 10C, Stuttgart,
Germany, 70173
Tel: +49 (0)711 222 54 403
www.clinicalprofessionals.de

Belgium Head Office

Munich
Boston

Square Marcel Broodthaers 8 box 5,
1060 Brussels, Belgium
Tel: +32 2 892 3993
www.clinicalprofessionals.be

Ireland Head Oﬃce

5 Pembroke Row, Dublin 2, Ireland
Tel: +353 (0)144 752 96
www.clinicalprofessionals.eu

US Head office - 2016
Boston
info@cplphysicians.com
www.cplphysicians.com

Clinical Professionals GmbH is a specialist Employment Business and Employment Agency acting on behalf of its clients.
Clinical Professionals GmbH holds Federal and Cantonal Licenses governed by the laws of Switzerland.

